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I > . C r a w f o r d 's Experiments on the Matter branches of the larger blood-vefiels, which have a peculiar power of refilling the adion of other purulent difcharges.
Apprehending that fome light might poffibly be thrown upon 1 the nature of cancerous difeafes, by enquiring into the proper ties of this fubflance, I procured a portion of it from a patient! who had for ieveral years been afflidled with a cancer in the j breaftf Having diffufed it through pure water, I divided it \ into three parts, which were put into fmall glafs vefl'els* T o jj one of thefe I added a fblution of vegetable fixed alkali; to | the fecond, a little concentrated vitriolic acid ; and to the | third, fyrup of violets. By the vegetable fixed alkali no fen-I fible change was produced*: upon the addition of the vitriolic | acid, the liquor in the fecond glafs acquired a deep brown co-j dour, a brifk effervefcence took place, and at the fame time the peculiar odour of the cancerous matter was greatly en-f creafed, and diffufed itfelf to a confiderable diflance through 1 the furrounding air. T he fyrup o f violets communicated to I ;$he liquor in the third glafs a faint green colour.
T he cancerous matter ufed in thefe experiments had a j fbrownifh caft* It had been imbibed by cotton, and kept for | Tome days before the trials were made. Mr. Geber has (hewn, that animal fubftances upon th eir* putrefa&ion do not effervefce w ith acids; that, after the 1 procefs has continued for fome time, a manifeft efFervefcence | takes place; and that this effed again difappears before the | jputrefadion has ceafed.
Sufpe&ing that the efFervefcence in the preceding experiment J might have arifen from a change which the matter underwent, 1 in confequence of its having been kept fome days before the ] trial was made, I repeated the experiment with a portion o f | ireddifh matter recently obtained from a cancerous penis# Upon r 6 the o f Cancer, a n irn J d m d Hepatic J i n 393 the addition of the jc id , the ^u p r , as before, acquired a browft colour, ks fetor w §s m uch inereafedb and a manjfeft efervefcence took place, ^thougb i t was not fb confiderable as in the former inffance. A portion of the fame matter diffufed through diftilled water communicated a blue tinge to tin&ure of litmu^, and a greenifh caft to fyrup of violets. It is proper to obferve, .that when fyrup of violets was mixed I |with portions of .cancerous matter from a variety of different j fubje&s, the change produced was ip fome cafes fcarcely per ceptible ; but in every inftanpe the prefence of an alkali was [ idetedted by pipping into the matter a flip of paper that had I been previously tinged blue by tin&ure of litmus, and after-1 wards flightly reddened by acetous acid. T h e red colour was , invariably in the cqurfe of a few minutes abolifhed, and the I blue reftored.
[j; T h e cancerous matter, as has befen already remarked, ac-Inquired, upon the addition of the vitriolic add, a brown hue.
| i t is well knowp, t^at tips acid, i^hen it is highly concen-| grated, communicates a brown or black colour to all animal and | vegetable fubftances. -Be*ng defirous of learning whether th® I ..change which took place upon the addition of the acid to t^e I .cancerous matter in this experiment, was different from that \ ^wbich wQnld be produced by the fame acid in other animal tfiibftancejs, apd-particularly in recent healthy pus ; I took equal quantities of the .latter, and of afh-coloured cancerous matter, and having diffufed each of them thrpugh thrice its I . weight of diftilled water, I added to them equal quantities of I .concentrated .vitriolic acid; the weight of the acid being pearly 1 . the fame with that o f tbe matter ufed in the experiment. ^The I i m ixtot6 co^ttaii)ing thu pup ac^quired from the acid a faint brown colour; but that which,contained the cancerous matter, was n V ol. LX X X . f W " fuddenly c$4 D r. Cr aWfor t>'s Experiments on ftdd&ify5 ' changed ri / % deep browri,* approaching td black! Wlfefi °ldiluted-with about twice their height' bf'iiiffillfeS ^t e t ,,{i'the,'brown tifige of the former en^ tirely dilappearedr but the latter ftill retained its brown colour* Ilthcbgh it 4vks' forhfewhat fainter than it had been upon the ftrft Addition d r th ei acid. T ile aerial fluid which was difengaged in the foregoing trials | ffbih the niafter of t^heer! by the vitriolic acidy appeared from it its odour to have a nearer refemblance to hepatic than to any other fpCcies1 of air. As it feemfed, from its fenflble qualities, I to be k Very adive, and probably a deleterious principle, I 5 endeavoured more particularly tb enquire into its nature, and ? to compare it with common hepatic air. But before I related the that view, it may not be im-1 proper briefly to mention the characters by which common h e -i patic air is diftinguifhed.
It has a fmell refembling that of rotten eggs; it is inflame I mable,: ahd during its combuftion in the open air, fulphur is.i depofited; it1 communicates a black Colour to falser and Copper, ! and a brownifh tinge to lead and iro n ; it is foluble in w ater,! and when a folution of nitrated fllver is dropped into water a Impregnated with it, the mixture becomes turbid, and a dark-1 coloured precipitate falls to the bottom ; by the addition of f the liitrated fllver, the odour of the hepatic air is rendered 1 much fainter; and it is entirely deftroyed by concentrated ni-| ridus, or^by dephlogiflicated marine acid. saw T o determine.whether the aerial fluid contained im the can*-1 cetotis matter poflefled thefe properties, a portion of this fub-1 ftahcb was diffufed through diflilled w ater/ iT h e m ixture! being filtered, a fmall quantity of nitrated fllver Was dropped 1 into ir. In a little tim e| an jdh-cbloUred cloud was produced, which o f Canute and onAnim al Hepatic A ir. , ( \ I which foon afterwardsacquireda brownifli purplnhuCi a o d q ttj.
end of two hcprs the colour o f thewa& ^ î bi-own. T h e fetid fmall wa^ now gendered i that of a fimilar mixture of cancerous tmatter!,) and; o f diffd|^4 ; water, to which pitrated filvet had notj been addedrf j i little concentrated nitrous acid was dropped into, the p^r e fc w hich had been thus altered by the-addition offnitratedjfjlfer, | a flight effervefcence took place,, the brown hue was inftantly $ changed to an orange colour, and the fetid fmell was. abolilhed-| T he fetor was likewife entirely deft royed,, w hen depblogiftiicated marine acid was added either to cancerous matter in its $ feparate ftate, or to a portion of that fubftance which had been 1 previoufly mixed with nitrated filver. 4 Î By the foregoing properties the cancerous virus is diftinguilhed i from common pus; for; when dilute vitriolic acid is added to com-I mon pus, no effervefeence is produced; and when a foluticn of it nitrated filver is dropped into this fubftance previoufly diffufed l: through diftilled water, the mixture does not acquire a brown co il Jour i nor does any fenfible precipitation take place fp |^y e ra l I hours. It appeared, however, that when the laft experiment was « repeated with, matter obtained from a venereal bubo, the mixture jaipon the addition of the nitrated filver became flightly turhid» tf ^nd, at the end of two hours, it acquired a brownifh caft. T h e fame effects were perceived when the triaLwas made w ith °aat-| ter obtained fmm a carious bone. t But ip thefe inftances the 1 precipitation was much lefs conflderable than that which was § produced by the cancerous matter.
! . I next endeavoured to procure, in its feparate ftafe, a por* i tion of the air w hich i$ extricated from the matter of c^pc^er 1 ;by the vitriolic acid. W ith thisi intention a qi^ntity of red- Spelled froth the phial, th e k tte r was inverted over diddled water, and the portion of the mercury that remained in it* . beirig Ihifered to delcend, and the water to rife into its ptttcojj the phial'Was clofoly corked. T he air and water were then | brifkly agitated together, and the phial being a feeond time inverted over diftilled water, the cork was removed; w h en ! it appeared By the heighth to which the "Water rofe,5 that a I part of the air had been abforbed. T he water contained in f the phial was now found td be drongly impregnated With the odofif of the cariCferbus matter, and a little nitrated filver being § drdhped into it^ a purplifhclbud, 4nelihi0g: to red, was pro*] diked. It is pfOpkfo ob&rvef that the change of colour upon 1 th e addition Of the nitrated filvefy in this experiment,5 was at 1 fifft fkrCely perceptible; but in the courfe of a few minutes I it became very, dtfiih£b. As it might perhaps be doubtful J 1 whether this alteration Would not be produced in the nitrated I filver by expofure to the air alohe, the Colour Of the mixture I 
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I f heat be applied, a larger portion p f fetid air, having th e odour of cancerous matter, may tbe difeiigaged;; h^t W ^iat cafe it will-be found to be mixed with vitriolic acid air. | w ith a view to obtain the former of thefe fluids h> as pure a ftate as poffible, the experiment was repeated in. the follow ing manner. A portion of the cancerous virus, diffufed through diftilled water, was introduced into a fmall proof; a little vitriolic acid was added; the veffel was filled w ith dif tilled water, and a crooked tube, alfo filled with that fluid, was fixed to its neck. T h e extremity of the tube being then introduced into the m outh o f an inverted bottle containing water, and the flame of a caudle being applied to the bottom of the proof, a quantity o f air .was expelled, which was re ceived in the bottle, .This air, when it was firft difengaged, tofe in the form of white bubbles ; it-had a very fetid l'roell, fimilar to that of the cancerous matter ; and the water which was impregnated with it occafioned a dark-brown precipitate in a folution of nitrated filver. t T h e crooked tube being feparated from the proof, a very offenfive white vapour, refembling in its odour the ait extricated during the experiment, arofe from the mixture, and continued to afeend for nearly half an hour. W hen to a portion of this finoking liquor, previoufly filtered, a little concentrated nitrous acid was added, th? fend fo ell was entirely deftroyed,, a flight efiervefcence took; place, and a flaky fubftance that floated through the mixture was difengaged. 1T he foregoing experiments prove, in general, that the fetid f odour of the matter of cancer is increafed by the vitriolic, hut I entirely deftroyed by the concentrated nitrons and dephlogifticated marine acids 5 that the aerial fluid, which is difeugaged by the vitriolic acid, is foluble in, water ; and that the folpr 1 |« / ' ' • -tion D r, Crawford's Experiments on the Mutter f a j k y f a areddifh brown precipitate upon the addition of Initiated uljKer.5 a Whence it follows, that the cance 809*351^ a principle, which has many of the properties of he patic air, and which may perhaps not improperly be termed animal hepatic air. It has moreover been (hewn, that the matter of cancer is impregnated with an alkali which is in fuch aftate as to change the colour of vegetable tin&ures. I had very little doubt that ! this was the volatile alkali : for it is well known, that putrid ; animal iuhftances frequently abound with i that fait ; but have never, T believe/ been found to contain a fixed alkali in a dif-eog&ged ftate% W ith a view* however, more decisively to determine this point/ I tried the following experiment. A quantity of cancerous matter# diftufed through diftilled water, wast introduced into a glafs retort to which a receiver was adapted. T he mixture was (lowly diftilled by means of a fand heat ^ and a fmall quantity of the liquor which canae over into the receiver being poured into an infufion of Brazil1 wood, in* ftantly imparted to it a deep red colour. moo IT Hence it clearly appears, that-the alkali contained in the c a n c e r o u s matter was the volatile, tbeeaufe it was feparated] by diftillation with a heat which did not exceed that of boiling water* It Teemed extremely probable, that the 1 above-mentioned alkali was united to the aerial fluid with which the matter o f cancer is impregnated. O f the truth of this fa£t I was perfuaded by obferving, that the Tmell of the cancerous matter wasigreatly increafed by the addition of the vitriolic acid: for I could fcarcely avoid concluding, that this phenomenon arofe from an union between the acid and alkali, in confequence of which the odoriferous* principle was extricated by a fuperior attra&ion. A portion of matter froma cancerous bread: was diffufed through diftilled water, and introduced into a fmall coated glafs retort| which was gradually expofed to heat in a land bath till the bottom of the retort became red-hot; T he neck of the latter was intro duced below an inverted jar filled with* watery and 1 a quantity of air was received in the jar, which was found to confifi: o f thp common air contained in the retort* T w o meafures of it, mixed with one o f nitrous air* occupied the ipace of a little lefs than two meafures.-T his portion* of air w asftrongly im pregnated with the peculiar fmell of the cancerous mat ten T he heat continuing to inCreafe, the water* began to boil; and a large quantity of aqueous vapour arofe; which, as fcon as it name into contad w ith the common air, produced a w hite finoke.: T he fmell that was now perceived was remarked by thofe who were prefent to be fimilar to that of frelh animal fubflances when they are boiled. The aqueous vapour in this part of the procefo was not mixed with any permanently elaflic fluid.v w I'.Bftl: dam! id i , tepgyiqm «i iw adb W hen the greatef part of the water was evaporated, the jail containing the flrfi: -portion'* of air was removed, and the neck of the retort 1 m k \i ntroduced/ beneath an inverted v'efiel filled with mercury. Soon alter this, a confide rable quantity of:air; having a fetid fmell fimilar to that of burned1 bones, w asix u ik ill ■ cated.
Dr. C rawford's Experiments on the Matter cated. T his aerial fluid was mixed with a yellow empyreur malic oil. ' A portion of it being agitated with water was found to be partly imbibed by that fluid; and nitrated fiver, dropped into the water thus impregnated, produced a reddifh| precipitate.' ** ' One meafure of the air, obtained in the foregoing,experi ment, being mixed over mercury with an equal bulk o f alka line air, the volume of the mixture was found gradually to decreafe ; and, at the end of three hours, the air in the tube occupied the fpace of only one meafure and two tenths. An oily depofit was now made upon the inner furface of the tube. At the expiration of eight days, the interior furface of the tube was covered with (lender films, which had a yellowifhj caft, and which were irregularly fpread upon it. T he uppers furface o f the mercury within the tube was corroded; in fom e| places it had a reddifh burnifhed appearance ; in others, it was jj changed into an afh-coloured powder, interfperfed with brown | fpots. T h e tube was now removed from the mercury, and the air that remained in it had a ftrong fetid-fmell, refemblin® that of burned bones.
It has been already obferved, that before the water was en tirely evaporated, the vapour had loft the odour o f tire can cerous matter, and had acquired that of animal fubftancesrecently boiled;1 Hence it appears, that them atter upon which the peculiar fmell of cancerous ulcers depends, is a very vola tile fubftance, for it efcaped at the beginning of the procefs. It all'o appears, that this volatile fubftance, which is probably the aftive principle in the matter o f cancer, is not changed, by Ample expofure to heat, into a permanently elaftic fluid; for the air that efcaped :at ffie beginning of the proeefs, although it fmelled ftrbngly of the Cancerous matter, was found foy >Dr.
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of Cdfictfy and oh P r i e s t l e y ' s teft to be as pure as common air; and I t was evident, that the aqueous vapour which came over in the mid dle of the procefs was not mixed with any permanently elaftic fluid; becaufe, when this vapour was received in an inaverted bottle filled with mercury, it was condenfed into wa-I ter> without any admixture of air. Indeed, if the odoriferous { principle in the matter of cancer confift of volatile alkali comib in ed with animal hepatic air, it could not be expeded tba£ % j it fhould acquire a permanently elaftic form by fimple expofure { to heat; becaufe When alkaline and animal hepatic air unite it together, they form a non-elaftic fubftance that condenfes upon 1 the inner furface of the veffel in which they are mixed. I T o difcover whether other animal fubftances yield an aerial j fluid, fimilar to that which was extricated in the foregoing exs periment from the matter of cancer by means of heat, a portion I hf the flefh of the neck of a chicken was introduced into.aXE^J. 0 coated glafs retort, which was gradually expofed to heat in a fond j bath till it became red-hot. A thin phlegm, of a yellowilh colour, 1 firft came over: this was foon fucceeded by a yellow empyreu? | matic oil, and at the fame time a permanently elaftic fluid, having i an odour refombling that of burned feathers, began to be diftn-I gaged. A flip of paper, tinged with litmus and reddened by acec tous acid, being held over this fluid, became blue. ^ T h e neck of i the retort was now introduced below an inverted jar filled with 1 mercury, and a confiderable quantity of air, together with a fetid I empyreumatic oil, were received in the jar. T his air was highly I inflammable: it had a very fetid odour. W hen a bottle, con-)| tainiug a portion o f it, was agitated W1^ diftilled water, nearly m one-half of it was abforbed. Th® refidue was inflammable, and 1 burned firft with a flight explofion, and afterwards with a blue tt lambent flame, A little nitrated filver being dropped into the | , V ol.L X X X .
G g g watcr 4 0 2 D r. C r a w f o r d 's Experiments on the Matter water with which the air had been agitated, the mixture itiftantly acquired a reddifh brown colour; after fome time it became turbid, and a brown precipitate fell to the bottom. W hen two meafufes of the air, extricated in this experiment, werei:,mixed'with one o f alkaline air, they occupied the fpace of 'a little more than one meafure and an half. A fecond meafure of alkaline air being added, and the airs being fuffered to remain together for three days, at the end of that time the refidue occupied the fpace of two meafures and one-eighth.; Soon after they were mixed, an oily fluid, of a pale colour, was depofited on the internal ftrface o f the jar. At the end! of the third day this fubftance had acquired a light olive' . colour. It was collected in globules, irregularly distributed over the interior fur face of the jar. T heft globules werel nearly of a ftjja c o h n^n le i-'W n in the jar Was removed from! the mercury, the air contained in it at firfb ftnelled ftrongly volatile alkali. After a Tittle time the fmell ®f the alkali f difappeared, and the odour of empyreumatic oil was diftin&lyi perceived. A fmall quantity'"of diftilled Watfer,, which * Was! now agitated in the jar, acquired a brown colour, but did notl entirely diflolve the vifcid fubftahce that adhered to its furfaeej T h e water, thus coloured, was divided into" tWo portions. Tbl one of theft was added a tittle ftrong vitriolic acid, by which! the fmell was exalted, and a flight efferveftence was produced.! Concentrated nitrous acid being added to the other portion, the fmell, and colour were deftroyed^ and a brifk efferveftence took place.
W hen a portion of the fotid fubftance that adhered to the^ interior furface of the jar was feparated, it felt vifcid and adhefive between the fingers, and fmelled ftrongly of empy. reumatrc oil.. A little fpirit of wine being introduced into the 6 ■ jar, 1 being evaporated to drynefs, became black upon the addition of r concentrated vitriolic acid. W hen a quantity of the air obs tained in the experiment was agitated with diftilled water until l no more was abforbed, the refvdue took fire upon the applica-,j tion of an ignited body, and burned with a lambent flame.. } It is proper to obferve, that the air extricated from the putrid veal 1 had lefs of the empyreumatic fmell than that which was difen-* gaged from fre(h. animal fubftances. Its odour indeed was nearly fimilar to that of animal fubftances in a ftate of putrefaction. ^ W e learn from thefe experiments that the aerial fluids, w hich . are extricated from frefh as well as from putrid animal fub ftances by diftillation, have nearly the fame properties w ith that which is difengaged, by a fimilar procefs, from the mat-I ter of cancer.' Each of them appears to confift of two diftm a I fluids; one of which is fojuble, and the other infqluble, in G g g 2 ' , /'water.
Dr. Crawford's
Experiments on Matter water. T h e portion that is infoluble burns with a lambent flame, and has all the characters of heavy inflammable air; whereas the foluble part refembles the fluid which is extricated from cancerous matter by the vitriolic acid: it has a fetid odour, it decompofes nitrated lilver, combines with cauftic volatile alkali, and pofleffes many of the properties of common hepatic; air.
There are feveral particular's, however, in which the animal and common hepatic air materially differ from each other. Although they are both fetid, yet their odours are not exactly limilar. W hen common hepatic air is decompofed by the con centrated nitrous or dephlogifticated marine acid, fulphur is feparated; but when animal hepatic air is decompofed by thefe* acids, a white flaky matter is difengaged which is evidently an dnimat fubftance, becaufe it becomes black by the addition of concentrated vitriolic acid. Sulphur is moreover feparated during the combuftion of common hepatic with atmofpherical air ; but when the air from animal fubftances is burned with atmofpherical. air, no precipitation o f fulphur takes place,! Indeed, that animal hepatic air does not contain fulphur will be apparent from the following experiment. * Equal parts of pure air and of air extricated from frefh beef by diftillation, were fired by the elefiric fhock in a ftrong glafs tube over mercury. A little diftilled water was then introduced through the mercury into the tube, and was agitated with the air which it contained. A portion of this water being filtered, and a fmall quantity of muriated barytes being dropped into it, the mixture remained perfe&ly tranfparent. Hence it appears, that the air extricated from frefh beef by diftillation does not contain fulphur; for, if it had contained that fubffance, the fulphur, by its combuftion with the pure air, would have been 1
, changed ■ \o f Center, and on. Animal Hepatic Air.
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changed into the vitriolic acid* and the muriated barytes would have been decompofed. t ' ' ' ■' * ' j frequently repeated the preceding experiment with the air extricated, by diftillatiou, from the putrid as well as from the frelh mufcular fibres of animals; but I could not, in any inftance, difeover the leaft veftige of the vitriolic acid.
T he following experiments were made with a view more accu rately to analyfe the airs which are difengaged from animal fubftauces by heat, and to determine the produ&s refulting from the union of thefe fluids with pure air.
About an ounce of the lean of frelh mutton was introduced into a finall coated glafs retort, and expoled to a red heat. T h e air that was extricated towards the end of the diftillation was received over mercury.5 and loop. after its piodu£tion, being agitated with water, very nearly one half of it was absorbed. A fitnilar experiment being made with the air difengaged towards the middle of the diftillatioo, the part of it which Was foluble in water was found to be to the part not loluble in that fluid as 2 to 3. Having fuffered a feparate portion of the airdifengaged towards the end of the diftillation to remain over mercury for feven hours, it was found gradually to dimmifh in bulk, and. a fluid, which had the colour and the odour of a thin empyreumatic oil, was colle&ed at the bottom of the jar T h e air being now agitated with water, only one-eighth of it was abforbed. Hence it appears, that a portion of the air, extri cated from animal fubftances by heat, refembles a fpecies of hepatic air which was firft difeovered by Mr. ICi r w a n , and which exifts in ail intermediate ftate between the aerial and the vaporous; this fluid not. being permanently eiaftic like * The above-mentioned appearance is not conftant. The air when placed over mercury fometimes diminiflies, and at other tirhes it retains its original bulk. I ;have not as yet difeovered the caufe of this difference. air, 4 ?$ D r. Crawfords Experiments on the Matter air, 4P^in\mediately condenfed by ct>h| ;li% ;,y^pQur,, but gra dually aflfatnB^g the non-elaftic form, in confequence probably, o f the tendency of its Several parts to unite with each other.
The air produced in the foregoing experiment rendered lime-! water turbid; it therefore contained a quantity of fixed air; : and towards the end of the diftillation a little volatile alkaline \ air came over, agreeably to the obfervation of M. B e r t h o l l e t : ; for, when a portion of the air received during this part of the procefs was mixed with an equal quantity of marine acid air, a \ white vapour was produced, and a diminution of about one twenty-fifth of the whole took place. I endeavoured, by the following experiment, to afeertaia the | proportion of fixed air contained in the aerial fluid which is dif*] engaged from the lean of animal fubflances by heat.
A quantity of air, extricated from the lean of frefh mutton, j was received over mercury in a large phial which had a narrow j neck. W hen the phial was a little more than half filled, the • remaining portion of the mercury was difplaced by introducing water that had been previoufly boiled. T he phial being then ! clofely corked, the air and water were brifkly agitated together; j and the liquor, thus impregnated with the foluble part o f the animal air, was put into a proof, to the bottom o f w hich heat was applied. By this means a portion of the air was again difen-1 gaged, which was received in a tube inverted over m ercury.. T h e procefs was continued tilL the liquor in the proof no longer ren dered lime-water turbid. As the air received in the tube contained the fixed air that had been extricated from the liquor, , together w ith a quantity of common air expelled from the proof, it was a fecond time agitated with w ater; and the exadt meafure of the fixed air was known by the portion which the water imbibed.! T he fixed air, thus afeertained, being compared w;th the entire quantity of air that had been originally abforbed, it appeared, o f Cancer> and on Animat Hepatic A ir , 4 a [ th at the former was to the latter in bulk as 1 to 4. One-fourth 1 therefore of the volume of the foluble part of animal air con-1 lifts of fixed air, and the remaining three-fourths of hepatic, f c mixed with a very fmall proportion o f alkaline air ; I* It appeared from the experiment, that animal hepatic air* I when it was abforbed by water, was not capable of being again i difengaged by a heat which raifed the water to the boiling | temperature; for, after the fixed air was expelled, the liquor in I the proof was made to boil nearly half an hour, but no perma-(i nently elaftic fluid could be difengaged. T he portion of th e I liquor which now remained had a faint yellow colour; it jj fmelled ftrongly of animal hepatic air, and depofited a brown i< precipitate upoh the addition of nitrated filver. * j * It appears, therefore, that the foluble part of the air w hich | is difengaged from the lean of animal fubftances by heat, con,- I next endeavoured to determine the produ&s which rfcfult from the combuflioh of pure air, with animal air; or with the compound aerial fluid extricated ifrom'the lean of animal fubftances by h eat/ W ith this intention I expofed the lean oT fre(h mutton, in a fmali coated giafs retort, to a red heat.. T he air which Was received over mercury towards the end of the diflillation was divided into two foparate portions; one of which was agitated with water till the fbl^uble part was abforbed ; the other was not agitkted with that fluid. One meafufe of the former was introduced, over mercury, into a ftrongi giafs tube adapted for the purpofe of firing aerial fluids by the j eledric (hock. This was mixed with one meafure and an halfa of pure air. The portion of the tube occupied by the mixture was one inch and two-tenths. A fmali fliock being made to pafs through it, a violent explofiom to o k 'place, and the fpace'j occupied by the refidue was nine-tenths of an inch. T he j height of the mercury in the tube,' previdufly to the combuftionyj 'was 4.8 inches. After the airs were fired, its height was 5.1 j inches. Allowance being made for the difference of expanfionH produced by this caufe, it appeared, that the volumes o f the airs, previoufly to the Combuftiony and fubfoquent to it, were as 100 to 75 nearly. T he refidue being agitated with water, i fix-tenths Were ahfbrbed; and the portion which was thus ab4 *for bed was found, by the precipitation which it produced in lime water, to be fixed air. O f the infoluble remainder, five parts b e in g mixed w ith'five of nitrous air, n diminution of three parts took place ; whence iffollow s, that one-fifth of the infol able refidue was pure air.
,! T he pure air which was ufed in this experiment had been previoufly agitated With water, to free it entirely from fixed air, and the inflammable air had undergone a fimilar agitation. . 1 It o f Cancer, and on Animal Hepatic Air.
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I t is therefore manifeft, that, by the combuftioti of the pure and inflammable air in the foregoing trial, fixed air' was pro d u c e d ; the phlogifticated air, found in the refidue, being that 1 which was contained in the pure air before the inflammation )took place. . I next examined the produds refulting from the co m b u ftm •of pure air with that portion of the animal air which had not Itbeen previoufly agitated with water. One meafure of this Ifluid, at the expiration of three?fourths of an hour after it had ubeen obtained, was mixed over mercury with one meafure and ian half of pure air, and fired by the ele&ric iiiock. T h e I portion of the tube occupied by the mixture, previoufly to the ^deflagration, was one inch and -AV' after the deflagration, it |occupied the fpace of one inch and one-tenth. Being agitated hwith lime-water, very nearly one-third was abforbed. A por t i o n of the infoluble refidue was expofed to a lighted taper, riand burned with a faint blue flame *•?-L T h e dephlogifticated air ufed in this experiment had been | previoufly agitated w ith water, to free it entirely from fixed L j r It was the pureft dephiogifticated air I had ever feen ; for t when one meafure of it was mixed with one meafure and it nine-tenths of nitrous air, the refidue occupied the fpace o f 1 only one-fortieth of a meafure. From the foregoing trial it was 1 evident, that i f parts o f pure air were infufficient to faturate I one of the animal air that had not been previoufly agitated w ith I water* T he experiment was therefore repeated as follows. T w o * When I firft made the above experiment, the refidue did not appear to t e Ki inflammable. It had been tried by applying an inflamed flip of paper to the 1| mouth of a phial which was filled with it j but, upon repeating the experiment| I when the phial containing the refiduary air was carried into a dark room, and an | ignited wax taper was applied to its mouth, an evident inflammation tpok place.
II V ol* LXXX.
H h h al Parts D r. Gra wford's Experiments on the Matter parts d f pure mr being mixed with one of animal air, occupied .8 cff at) inch* >(The mixture being fired by the ele&rieal fhock, the refidue ftood at a little lefsthan .5 .' W hen this refidue was agi tated with lime-water* it was almoft wholly abfbrbed. By a fub* fequent trial it Was found, that nearly one-half of the animal air ufed in this experiment was foluble in water. Hence reappears* that the quantity of pure air required to fat urate the Hi foluble part of the animal air is fomewhat lefs than that required to faturate the compound fluid which had not been previqufly agitated with water. But the latter fluid has been fliewn to confift almofl entirely of heavy inflammable, animal hepaticf and fixed air; and as the lafl: of thefe is already faturated with pure air, it is manifefl, that the above-mentioned difference mu ft depend upon the animal hepatic air. Whence it follows, that the latter contains a large portion,.of the inflam mable principle. From the quantity of fixed air produced in the 12ft of the preceding experiments, there is, moreover, the utmoft reafon to believe, that the bafis of heavy inflammable forms one of the conflituent parts of animal hepatic air.
When equal parts of pure and animal air were burned toge^ iher, a confiderable in create of bulk almoft invariably took place ; and when the proportion of the animal was to that of pure air as 2 1 to 15, the bulk of the mixture was increafed, one half. The air that remained after the combuftion in the lafl: mentioned experiments was in flam m ablets for a portion of it being introduced into a fmail phial, and expofed to a lig h ted « candle, it flrft exploded, and then burned with a blue lambent flame. : • ;
iiorfl flarni ;
Being defirous of learning the caufe of the increafe of bulk in the foregoing experiments, the following trials were made.
JL*
1 " -v* 3 'bu.' -'..Three # Three meafures of animal were mixed with tw a o f pwre ft&f* and feveral ftrong ele&rical (hooks were made.fqpafs through the m ixture,'but It would not take M m M pure air was then added, and the mixture being,fired, :lts bulk was encreafed from .9 of an inch to 1 inch a n s ir p a l I T hree meafures of this refiduary air,were then m.xed w.tli three of pure air, and fired by the eledric (hock. T h e bulk o f the mixture was reduced from 1 inch to .56. T h is being agi tated with lime-water, two-thirds were abforbed, and the .re mainder confided almod wholly of pure air. From theft fa % it feems probable, that animal hepatic air coufids of a combi nation of heavy and light inflammable air; and that when it is fired with a quantity of pure air not fufficient to faturate it, a portion of the animal air isrefolved into its elementary prin ciples, in confequence of which its bulk is encreafed.
-mot ft It was before obferved, that three parts of animal mixed with two. o f pure air would not take fire. In fome ex periments it was found, that when the animal air was mixed with a dill fmaller proportion of pure air, au increafe of bulk was produced by the eleflric (hock, although no deflagration took place; but when the ele-aiic (hock was repeatedly taken through animal air alone, it did not m any indance, as far as I could perceive, produce th e fmalled increafe of Canter y and on Animal Hepatic Air* 4^5 of fize. )
•' 1 • ••• • I was next defirous of learning whether an increafe of iize would be produced by making the eleftric (hock pals thiough a mixture of pure and alkaline air. Having fird accidentally taken two or three fmall (hocks through a little alkaline air, and riot obferving a fenfible. augmentation o f bulk, I then mixed it with an equal volume of pure air j and, as I fuppofed that no decoropofition had taken place, I was not apprehenfive Hhhz ^ of^am expM ohf Contrary; however* to m y expe&ation, th e airs, when the eleCtric fhock was made to pafs through them, entered rapidly into an-union with each other. T he jar w hich I hdd iOofely in my hand, as it was inverted over the mercury,.
Was&rried obHquely upwards with great violence. Having broken the ftand of the prime conductor in its paflage, it lottedaitS Way through the cylinder of the electrical machine,, Which it fliivered to a thoufand pieces. I afterwards repeated this experiment with a very ftrong apparatus; the jar being preffed down by a plate of iron, for 1 the pufpofe of retaining it in its place.
It appeared; that when the alkaline and pure air were imme diately mixed together, and a froah (hock was made to pafs through them, they would not take fire j but when three or four fhoeks Were previoufly taken through the alkaline air, an d j the latter was afterwards mixed With an equal bulk of pure 1 'air, they exploded withf great violence. T he refidue, having cooled tb the temperature of the furrounding air, was reduced ] to half thb original bulk of the mixture. O f this refidue one-^ fixth w&s undecbmpofed alkaline ^air. T he remainder was* phlogifticated air* • • • • ,1
O f the froduBs which refult from the hepatic with pure .
T he hepatic air employed in the following experiments was procured, agreeably to the method which Mr. Kir w a n has recommended, by adding marine acid to an artificial combination; t f fulphur and iron. Three meafures of the air thus obtained: were mixed in a ftrong glafs tube over mercury, w ith four o f pure air, and fired by the eleCtric fhock. T he pure aif w as pfevjoufly agitated w ith to frpe it from fixed air, and a portion of th e hepatic afr,i haying be? |i lihewife a b a te d with lime-water, was fbv^id Jigt foeafiqo any precipitation > in that fluid, u Tfre, >yer §j reduced by. t f c explofion to one-fourth of their original: buljc., T h e refidue was then fiender graduated tube, and diftilled water being adffii^jdio'f tS h lij^ills^^^eabforbed. To a portion of this water, when filtered, variolated filver was added, which inftantly occafioned a copious pre<fipi-< tate. To a fecond portion was added muriated barytes* which* . ©ccafioned a (light white precipitate not re-diflolvable in a large quantity of water \l ime-water being, added to a th u d peition, did not produce any fenfible precipitation. From the laft fa<3r it does not follow, that no fixed air exifted;in the refidue, becaufe the marine acid, which it evidently contained, would diffolve the calcareous earth of the lime-water. As a great diminution, however, refulted from the combufiion % {and as it appeared, from chemical tefts, that the refidue was moftly compofed of marine and vitriolic acid airs, it is manifeft, that, i f any fixed air was produced, its quantity muff have been very inconfiderable. It has been already obferved, that a flight precipitation took place upon the addition of the muriated barytes. T he precipi tate was much more confiderable w hen, upon repeating the experiment, the refidue after the explofion was not tranlferred into a graduated tube previoufly to the admiflion of the diftilled w ater; but the latter was immediately introduced into the veffel in which the airs were fired. T h e reafon of this difference is evident. T h e .flight precipitate by the muriated barytes, in the firfl: inftance, depended upon the exiftence of a fmall quantity of vitriolic acid in an aerial form, or in the D r. Cr, a wford' s\ ExpmmenU m th tM a tie r ftatle of volatile vitriolic acid** which was: transferred together with the phlpgiftiesttedr-and marine acid air-into the fecond tube; but the greater-part of the vitriolic nctd produced.by the combuftion adhered, in a fixed ft ate, to the fur face o f the tube , in which the, airs-were fired; and therefore, when the diftilled water was immediately introduced into this tube, a copious precipitate was depofited upon the addition of * muriated barytes. , : ■ L t v n i<*; Hence it appears, that when pure air and fulphureous he patic air, obtained from artificial pyrites by the marine acid, are fired together in the above proportions, the products are fixed vitriolic acid, together with a final! quantity of the vola tile vitriolic, and marine acids, in an aerial form. T he refidue, which the diftilled water did not abforb, was the phlogifticated air that exifted in the pure air previoufly to the combuftion.
From fubfequent trials it appeared, that, when hepatic and pure air were fired in equal bulks, the refidue had a ftrong odour of volatile vitriolic acid, and moreover contained a fmall proportion of undecompofed hepatic air. Thefe fa&s feem to prove, that the converfion of fulphur into volatile or fixed vitriolic acid depends upon the quantity of pure air with which it is fupplied.
T he marine acid air, found iti this experiment, did not appear to form one of the conftituent principles of the hepatic5 air, but to be nierelV diffufed through i t ; for i t ;was almoft wholly feparated, by means of diftilled water, from a differentportion of the fame air, which was placed ini a tube inverted over m ercury; the water having a ftronger attra&ion to the marine acid than to the hepatic airs -By the following experiment I endeavoured to determine whether If we make allowance for the marine acid which was diffufed through the hepatic air, it will be found, that the quan tity of pure air required to faturate it is nearly the fame with that which would be required to change an equal weight of fulphur into vitriolic acid. Whence it may be inferred, agree ably to the opinion of Mr. K i r w a n , that hepatic air is fulphuf which has acquired an aerial form by the application of heat* T his conclufion is, I think, confirmed by the following expe riment. A little pure fulphur was introduced into an inverted tube, which had been previoufly filled with mercury, and the flame of a candle was applied to the extremity of the tube. In a foort time a permanently elaftic fluid was produced, which was found to have all the characters of hepatic air* It is probable, however, that fome degree of moifture is neceffary to the fuccefs of this experiment, becaufe the quantity of hepatic air which was thus obtained was not very confiderable.
It has been already ftiewn, that an oily matter was produced by the union between fixed air, volatile alkali, and animal hepatic o f Cancer, and mAnimal H f a t l f A ir .
hepatic ak. T he following experiment proves, ih a t a fubfiance, which has very much the appearance o f oil, is formed by the combination of fulphureous hepatic air w;ith fixed air and volatile alkali* . A quantity of impure hepatic air was obtained by adding vitriolic acid to common liver of fulphur. W hen this fluid was agitated with lime-water, it produced a copious precipita tion. It therefore contained a confiderable proportion of fixed air. One meafure of it was now introduced into a {lender graduated tube, inverted over mercury, and was mixed with ati equal bulk of alkaline air-As foon as the airs came into contact w ith each other, a white cloud was produced, the mercury began gradually to rife in the tube, and at the end of fix hours the air that remained occupied the fpace of only one meafure and one-third. T he furface o f the mercury within the tube firft became black, and a part of it afterwards acquired a red colour refembling cinnabar. In the courfe of the experiment, a yellowifh oleaginous fubftance was depofited upon the inte rior furface of the tube. T his fubftance, in fome parts of the furface, formed itfelf into globules; in others, it was extended into ramifications, having the refemblance of trees in minia ture, and it gradually affirmed a deeper colour, till at length it acquired a greenifh caft. T he fubftance,thus obtained, had a very fetid odour 1 it appeared, to,have a near refemblance to an animal oil which had become green by putrefadliop., It was, however, fojuble in water, and the odour of the folution was increafed by the vitriolic, and deftroyed by the concentrated nitrous and dephlogifticated maripe acids. M r. CauiKSHANk, who affifted me in moft of th e ; fore going experiments, and on whofe accuracy 1 could place the greateft reliance, examined, in my abfenee, the red and black I V ol. LXXX. I i i powders 4 i8 D r. Crawford's Experiments on the Matter powders which were formed by the a&ion of the hepatic air upon the furface of the mercury, and found them to be aethiops mineral, and cinnabar.
O f the air extricated from animalby putrefaction.
In the beginning of July, 1789, about two ounces of veal, {lightly putrid, was introduced into a large phial, which was filled with diftilled water, and inverted over a quantity o f the fame fluid. At the end of three days a few bubbles of air had appeared at the bottom of the phial; the water had ac quired a light brown colour, and emitted a fetid fmell. At the expiration of feven days we could perceive that the quantity of air at the bottom of the phial was manifeftly increafed, al* though its progrefs was very flow. T h e water, by the diflolutioh of a part of the veal, had now acquired the confidence of a thin mucus, its brown colour was fomewhat deepened, and it emitted a highly fetid fmell. A little nitrated filver being dropped into a portion of this water, previoufly filtered, a dark brown precipitate was immediately produced. Lime-water, mixed with another portion of it, occafioned an afti-eoloured precipitate; and when concentrated nitrous acid was added to a third portion, the fetid fmell was deftroyed, a flight effervefcence took place, and a yellow flaky matter Was difengaged.
At the end of feVen weeks, a quantity of air, amounting to tWo and one-fixth dram meafores was collected in the phial. This air had a fetid odour. Being agitated with water, fixtenths of it was abforbed. T he refidue extinguifhed flame. I next examined the air extricated from veal which was fuffered to putrefy over mercury.
On
On, the 28th of July, 1789* two drams and tw enty-four grains of the lean of frefh veal was introduced into a narrow jar, which was filled with mercury, and inverted over that fluid. At the end of eight days the air, which was (lowly extri cated, had communicated a brown colour to the furface of the mercury. On the 13th of September, the quantify of air difengaged was a little more than two ounce meafures. T his fluid had a very fetid fmelL T w o feparate portions of diftilled water being faturated With it, the firft, upon the addition of nitrated filver, depofited a brown precipitate 1 and the lad, when it was mixed with lime-water, produced a browni(h a(h-coloured cloud. A third portion of the air being ftrongly agitated w ith diftilled water, was reduced to one-fixteenth of its original bulk. T h e refidue extinguiflted flame.
T h e veal which had remained fo long in contaft with the mercury had not loft its firm texture* Its fmell was putrid^ but not very oflfenfive. T he quantity of elaftic fluid col letted in this experiment was much greater than in the preceding o n e ; becaufe in the pre ceding experiment, although the putrefaction advanced more rapidly, yet the fixed and hepatic air were abforbed by the Water nearly as faft as they were difengaged from the putrid fubftance.
Hence it appears, that the aerial fluids, which are extricated from the mufcular fibres of animals by putrefadion, confift o f fixed and animal hepatic, mixed w ith a very fmall proportion of phlogifticated air 
